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American National announces launch of new Multiple Line Management Career Program 
Program offers innovative paid training for incoming field leadership 
 

SPRINGFIELD, MO (January  11, 2016) – American National’s Multiple Line Division today announced its 
new Management Career Program (MCP) is set to launch Feb. 1. The MCP provides paid training for 
American National and Farm Family multiple line general agent (MLGA) candidates, through Kelly OCG, 
for individuals wishing to join the ranks of the field management team.  
 
 The MCP provides management courses, education and hands-on training in the day-to-day operations 
of an agency, while allowing the participants an opportunity to develop their network and gain 
experience in recruiting. The training, which also allows the candidate to learn the insurance products, 
systems and processes of American National, offers three different curriculums, based on the 
experience level of the candidate. 
 
“We are excited to launch this innovative program for our future field leaders,” said Gary Lukovich, vice 
president of multiple line distribution. “Our ultimate goal is to ensure that our new general agents are 
fully prepared to mentor, assist and motivate both new agency interns and established agents, helping 
them provide clients the personalized service that has become the hallmark of American National and 
Farm Family.” 
 
American National and Farm Family are seeking candidates with management experience from a variety 

of backgrounds. Dedicated professionals looking to develop their own business and lead a team are 

invited to consider an MLGA opportunity with either American National or Farm Family. To learn more 

about management career opportunities, go to agentcareertoday.com. 

About American National 

American National Insurance Company (American National), headquartered in Galveston, Texas, was founded in 1905 and is 

licensed in all states except New York.  American National and its subsidiaries offer a broad line of products and services, which 
include life insurance, annuities, health insurance, credit insurance, pension products and property and casualty insurance for 

personal lines, agribusiness, and certain commercial exposures.  The American National companies operate in all 50 states. 

American National established a dedicated property and casualty division in 1973 with American National Property And 

Casualty Company, Springfield, MO.  This company serves thirty-eight states not including New York.  To better serve the 

unique insurance needs of the agricultural market, American National acquired the Farm Family group of insurance companies 

based in New York in 2001. 

For corporate and investor relations information, go to American National’s web site at www.AmericanNational.com. 

http://www.americannational.com/

